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REPORT OF A COLLECTING TRIP TO NORTH-EASTEHX 
QUEENSI,,\N D DURING A1'H[1, TO SEPTEMDER, 1889. 

By ThIJ.;SSHS. E. J. CAlRX & R. GHAXT. 

tlte'ii' Report to the 

DR. lLBlsAY'S instructions to us on lerryillg Sydney wen~ to make 
our way if po~silJlp to tho higher pcitks of tho Dnllcmlon-KPl' 
range and ~,It. Ihrtle-Fl'cre on the east-em fall, 'l,ml to PlHle'Vlour 
to obtain 6pet;imem; of all 7IImurnnls, and 
to collect Birds, ,\;c. 

'Ye left Sydney on 1 ::lth April, and ~'l'l'iyed at Cftil'HS on 
the :lOth inst., The rain was exceptionally late this seaS011, for 
insto.'ad of commellcing as nsual in Dt'eemLcl', it hnd only really 
Sl't in it fortnight or so before our so Umt tc, lw.,'o gone 
into the rangps \\'onld hn\"e heen u~elf)"'S, ,Ye thel'efol'e eollpcted 
in tlw lleighbourhood of Cairns for some w()eb; when the weatlwl' 
,\'fluid pm~uit, and made it ClUllP ahou!' sixteen mill's north of 
C:drns (Dollhle Island) for a fortnight, hoping to gpt '" new LF"
Bird tImt was l'P(lOlted to !mn) llCPll shot t.lwre, \\'p ol)taim;t1 n 
fair nUll:d1er of I}inls and sr~\'cl'a.l latter '\~e 
understand will proyc lIew, was tlw 
only ~\!a!llldfd shot 01' ,,·een. 

On the ;V)th June ,n, returned to C{lirns, where \H' shipped :1ll 
our gear and ,,;tal'k.1 tor Bonr Pocket Oll the C"irll;;-Herly'rlon 
HOi1,cL \\-e fixed 011 this for a camp, as an~ 
ol .. tainaUe ll('al', and the H.ussdl, ,:\1 nlgraye, .rolll1son, and 
llnlTOll head at no great distn,)]c('o rt is a l'atc:h of forest country 
ahout it Inil." ill extent surrounded a dense vinn scruh. 

On enollil'ies we fOUDtl that natil'()s ha.l i)PCI1 
the" police at Athel'ton, it township 0]] the otlH'I' 

[{in,!" ttm lnilns from OUt' camp, awl tll('Y 
were also in on the Eus.sell Hinll'\\'p ohtllined tlw 
assistancI' of two or thn'cwith tllPir Hnc! had them attadlPd 
to the c:1.mp until the III m'del's on Russf,ll w,'re (\ollltnitb'(l 
They and without their llf'lp we eould 
not 'h:n'e eolkcit'd so it 1l11lnbcl' and of ,tJliruals. 
\\"f"e neyer saw' j-Jse-udocilirn:f leJiUlt'oid,ss i-tnd 

lmnb"d thmn out) the,,() species lx,illg 
Ilocin runL 

\\' e 10llDd Psendocki-rw; lUil1nmides (Had n' .lw-me "Ynppi) in 
holr'~ hi':(h up, usually 0]] ,;L;cnd tn;t:s. They Rt"l ('xc(c(xlillgly 
;t.etirD \ybCB distudJl;d, rnnning a.nd ju]uping along the tree tops, 
at times taking l'l'mligiolls leaps from tree to tree, III this tfwy 
nlsf'lllble a fIyiug squilTel but do not lllake such nn (le,s), slope, 




